Mar. 16, 2015

Jason Ward  
Department of Economics  
University of Illinois Chicago  
601 South Morgan St.  
725 University Hall (MC 144)  
Chicago, IL 60607

Dear Mr. Ward:

This letter is in response to your request for information under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act. Your request was received on Mar. 2, 2015.

On Mar. 9, our agency requested a five-day extension until Mar. 16, 2015.

You have requested "2013-2014 data for all Illinois teachers including Months employed (months_employed), District experience (dist_exp), State experience (state_exp), Out-of-state experience (out_of_state_exp), Baccalaureate college (bacc_coll) Baccalaureate college description (bacc_coll_desc) Highest college degree code (high_degre_cd) Highest college degree description (high_degre_desc) Advanced college code (adv_coll) Advanced college description (adv_coll_desc) Lowest grade taught code (low_grade) Highest grade taught code (high_grade) Assignment 1 code (assignment_1) Assignment 1 description (assign1_desc) Assignment 2 code (assignment_2) Assignment 2 description (assign2_desc)."

The enclosed CD contains the data you have requested. Please note we do not have the following EIS data available at this time: months employed, district experience, state experience and out-of-state experience.

If you have questions, please contact Megan Griffin at (217) 782-4648 or mgriffin@isbe.net.

Sincerely,

Matt Vanover  
Director of Public Information
Enclosure